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The Menteith Ospreys "A" team of Peter Auchterlonie, George Whyte and Ronnie Gilbert followed up their win in the first of the
semi-finals by recording a catch of 46 fish to convincingly win the Scottish Club Championship final. The Change FF AC "A"
team of Kevin McCabe, Jock Kettles and Andy Dunn had 30 fish and finished second and the Grizzle Cats "A" team of Andy
Boylan, John Morton and Billy Foster with 29 fish were third. A total of 387 trout were caught with 270 being returned. Each
competitor retained their first two trout with 2lb being awarded for every fish they returned.

Peter Auchterlonie is on a hot spell at the moment
and just the week before the final he was presented
with the Phoenix Silver Salver as the top Scottish Rod
in the silver medal team at the Autumn International
at Llyn Brenig. In the final he concentrated on the
Rookery and the Heronry where he caught 20 trout on
a mix of nymphs and boobies on a midge tip line. All
three in the team had excellent catches and George
Whyte took 10 trout from the Road Shore and the
Rookery on the same set up. Ronnie Gilbert also
fished with nymphs and boobies on a midge tip line
and caught 16 trout at the Road Shore. Allowing for
2lbs being awarded for the returned fish their 46 trout
had a weight of 94lb 10.2oz.
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Change FF AC "A" team had 30 trout for 64lb 6.3oz and two of their
team, Kevin McCabe and Andy Dunn were also in the Scottish silver
medal team (captained by Andy Dunn) at Llyn Brenig. On this
occasion Kevin McCabe had 10 trout for 20lb and took his fish on dries
at the Gap. Andy Dunn had 9 trout for 20lb 2.1oz and took his fish on
boobies fished on a midge tip line at Sams Point. The third member
of their team, Jock Kettles, had 11 trout for 24lb 4.2oz which were
taken on Jocks buzzer fished on a slow glass line in the Heronry.
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The third placed team, Grizzle Cats "A" team had 29
trout for 57lb 10.4oz. Andy Boylan had 9 trout for
17lb 3.6oz which were taken on boobies and snatchers
on a midge tip line on the Road Shore. Andy has been
secretary of the Scottish Youths for many years and is
standing down this year. Billy Foster had 13 trout for
26lb 3oz which were taken at the Rookery on boobies
and snatchers fished on a midge tip line. Their third
team member, John Morton, had 7 trout for 14lb 3.8oz
which he took on an orange blob fished on a slow
glass line at the Gap.
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The Scottish Club Championship Committee and the SANACC members wish to thank sponsors Glen Garioch who provided
bottles of their Glen Garioch 1797 Founder's Reserve Single Malt Whisky to be presented to the top team, top individual and the
captor of the heaviest fish throughout the Saturday night heats and to each member of the winning teams in the final and most
of the teams that reached the final stage.

Semi-Final No 2 - 29th August
Twenty one teams contested the second Scottish Clubs semi-final on 29th August with the top 11 progressing to the final. A
total of 399 fish were caught of which 277 were returned. There were 11 trout over 4lbs plus one at 6lb 9oz and one at 7lb
1oz.
Top club were Rainbow Warriors represented by Laurie Taylor (12 fish), John Cree (12 fish) and Alex McEwan (7 fish) and their
catch of 31 trout was three ahead of second placed Alba Orvis B. The captain of Rainbow Warriors received a bottle of 12 year
old Glen Garioch malt whisky provided by the sponsors Glen Garioch. Laurie took his fish at Nairns Bay and the Malling Shore
where he was fishing a candy booby and hoppers on a slow glass line. John was fishing a candy booby and diawl bachs on a
ghost tip line at Lochend while Alex took his fish at the Malling Shore and the Heronry on diawl bachs and fabs on a floating
line.
Alba Orvis "B" also received a bottle of 12 year old Glen Garioch and were represented by David Bonnington (13 fish), Paul
Garner (8 fish) and Gregor Fleming (7 fish). David took most of his fish on dries at Lochend while Paul was at the Heronry and
the Malling Shore with boobies on a midge tip and Gregor took his fish on a fab and diawl bachs on a midge tip at the Rookery.

Scottish Club Championship
Semi Final No 1 - 22nd August
The first of the semi-finals was won by Menteith Ospreys "A" who caught an incredible 60 fish which was six ahead of second
placed Change FF AC "A" who had 54. The captains of both of these teams each received a bottle of 12 year old Glen Garioch
malt whisky courtesy of sponsors Glen Garioch. The third placed team was North Berwick AC with 26 fish.
Eighteen clubs contested this semi-final and the top 9 go through to the final. A total of 457 trout were caught of which 351
were returned. 106 fish for 252lb 8oz were retained. The weather was mixed although in the main it was overcast with a fair
amount of rain and a light northerly wind.
This was some performance by the Menteith Ospreys team of Peter Auchterlonie, Ronnie Gilbert and George Whyte with their
captain, Peter Auchterlonie, having a superb catch of 31 trout to his own rod. Ronnie Gilbert was their next best with 16 and
George Whyte took 13 fish which would be good enough to win most competitions.
Peter took his fish on the Road Shore where he was fishing a mix of buzzers and boobies on a midge tip line. George was also
at the Road Shore and fished a tequila fab and buzzers on a midge tip line while Ronnie went to the Cages where he fished a
cat booby and tequila blob on a midge tip line.

